
Z THE BEST MEDICINE IN' 

THE WORLD.
tiORMIK Hardware «tore,

Market Sep/mre, 8/. John, N. f*.,
C Strap f+T Cawfc only :

+* À\ Ï>\GS S Рік RS. nm’d. t і.» Ю in. ; 25- 
HijH f MN -In Rest ,N;iils, H to 34 inch ;

100 ditto Wrmîht Natl», Clasp and Rose head. 
4kiy. to 40dy.

Composition Spikes Jk sheathing Nails 
1 eask ditto Clinch Rings.

0 do. Or and Horse N A fcLS.
1 do. Worse Traces and Ox CttxtKS,

15 dozen Shovels and Spades.
23 do. loniz h«n«H'*d fnsh Spades,
6») do. Socket Shovels.

> 3 rolls abort LF. -t !>. 3 to 511»
1 cask Shot, ras'd, в rolls lead Pipe. ) Го І in.

COPPER, 1 cask sheet ZINC.
20 slabs Block ditto. 6 cwr. BLOCK TIN;
20 boxes Sheet ditto,
3 casks Tea kettles and Saner pans, 

po and Wag-fon Boxes.
S. Ovens Spidars, Griddle», * Steak 

Cotton Chalk Fisr.s.

jELIGIBLE INVESTMENT' ?9?H СЬОТЯЦв 14*1*
--------  «arm. ! *»**!«»»• Water-*reet.

Me/ : F"*i??'ui Г!ї'гк°£Гма'Т™е"Єі, The «е***8>ег квв_ Ьм F^‘Їп Л Г^”“ СИУГ” аПЙ

heneyftwwto. JU* *і«кЛ«г» wwgbtM. Ж ОТ»** »♦. 36.-je. end «, «><І pan of I>, ffXWEt.V* Гене* ami Rules of West of England superfine. Diamond, and plain
^ ___ *„_«_* I »-» N... 87 and toge.l.er w„h a .rarngnl:,, ; | R mc1 pilot (' LOTHS-in blue, brown, olive, am! London mixtures ;
The filth thet from onr mouth proceeds. Lot in rear ol the above, con taming 134 acres ad- _ г*пл. r. /ii-f^rr i „ . , . , „„ et ■Two ounces chew'd a day. Ті* said, p rot І осе 1 joining the front line of the second tier of I,»N—ihe ЗлреіІШв f>ROA F> C LÇ/THS of various colours, textures a.ld fabrics ,
A half a pint ofvila tobacco jmce. ! whole continuing about 650 acres, more or less Cassi meres. Buckskins, Doeskins, Kersey, T weeds, &c. Ac.

ESSS;,,,. -StSSHScSSS h
IWidos >ld quid»a larger parcel still, *mg tlirougli the same is well wooded and watered f>o. line and superfine Beaver, Pilot. Kersey, rhtmeld ami FMmflfo m the
Nor am I with this calculation d-me ; The Land is of excellent quality. amt will be found j most fashionable styles ; I*>. Reeling, Pea and Monkey JACK КІЗ
He і» that time пзя chewed a hilt a ton well Worthy of the attention of Farmers. rx ч „ї>лл_е„л F IlVt" РТ-й ^ліапм •л «гадам tod-ofitot Which would efeeww, ton X J. 6.6. T. 8. ». Wood 11. summing !•№ S“P erhn„e vt s ї/іг.хЛ і c 1 П ’„ «™Л ПЛ R™,,
Sicken a dog, or even kill a home. acres, more or lose, in the second her of Lots, m 4-00 Pairs of РЛN ТА LOON 3—ot hue and superfine Broad Cloth, Beavei,
Could site but know that thro’ his month would pees re;ir 0fan(1 adjoining the lost mentioned Block.— | Pilof, Cassimere, Doeskin, Tweed, ami Rifle Cloth :
In ihie eho*1 lite. ibis dirty Вевіїїеитн maw, intersected by the two mein Branches of the Upper j 300 VESTS—in silk, velvet, satin, valentia. cloth, cassimere, tweed, 9cc. Sec.
L'.Tweî.'wTh", mWLlm. Z „1 - " д'ЇЇІІ?"r'L.„d. n. follow.:-lu» iW №. I. 3 *•»"*? ЯШ ** '' Мив- аЖ* WMto

And il'*» would «у «Itérés .he pretty mit» І яжі 4 second lier »f Low; «lldXol» 1. Nos. 1.3.34 T lannel Mill. and MtAvVEIto;
Tltal envie, her Ihe lips she hi, to kiss. I he tier of L,.is. m Першу.4cIto.ml.IV White Shirt
*"■“ KT‘” Й* Snrrey Of.he OrrutuT.... iiwpnri.h. fancy Neck Ties ami Stocks ; black and coTd Silk Handkerchiefs ;
Ï* kindred habit* aivl to Itlthy deed*. 1 *»of Wicklow and Andover, containing 1247 acres \ї/ p ол. >-Гч<І . p.ir,a nn j Те.mV a ■С.І..» du» W*d «. aide .шемпі,, .h.nk* ««, or b»= with ,. reserved Rond pi«n, ,h„.,.gl, ^ a»erj»oof ÇOA Г» and CAPE» ; TraTeh.ng №«nkl Trunks ;
Create з ІІ..ГЯ for nnnula.ing drinks. he centre of the Block between .he second md .bird Buys J unie V rocks and suit ; Woe, white, and red k lannel, plain & twil d і
Foil n. jny a one (who env,e* him hi# lot ’) ner.|»nd a fnmt ef ЗйОеІшіи* of four pole* upon die 3 Cases of For ami Cloth CAPS ; I f>o. Silk and Beaver HATS
ІЇЙСҐЛїїїÎ-Tw., і ^^ГЙ.ад'ТкГ India Robber, glazed and fek HATS I Peeke. Knives and Comb, ;
Enter lie liut.ee of God end see u.e pews : л w«* em.to.nmg 7 low, Xn«. % £4. j, 6. 7 Broshes, Razors, Shaving Boxes, and a great variety of Hosiery.
Tint ladies parlour, carpel, pimled floor. .11K) g Deputy McDonald s Survey, in the SEAMEN’S CLOTHING—of every description—suitable for all climates ;
The chimney piece, and ponnela of the door, .he Campheit Settlement. ... W30. containing Blankets, Counterpanes, and Rags, Maltrasses, Hammocks,

„. turn been objecr, Of at,,,». mur, nr le», frmuing »m»e re»,,,d gfcj. Soits . Watches, Jewe&ry, Gons, pistoïf, &e. Ac.

Selling off cheap for Cash.
Л №ock of Lan-i "1 u the fifth tier, in the Farieh of Q5**Oentlemen leaving their orders and selecting their Cloth, will hare them 

Wicklow Lot* Nos. 1. 2 3.4. 5anë6,c«>ntHi»ing ! executed at the shortest notice on reasowable terms.
! 723 acre» more or le*# Irommg on the F.aet. on a 

reserved Road between tlte fourth end fifth tier, in 
і r>.‘pnty Mcfeanchl m’a Survey of the Campbell 
і Settlement, in ÎS32, end on the West side by the 

Boundary Line between the State of Maine and 
jP ® і this Province. )

The FaR.UBR.—It doee One’s heart good A Block of l^nd containing 1 M2 acree in (he 
to see a merry round faced farmer. Sv Parish of Wicklow—No*. 7, 8. §. 10 If, 12. 13 and 
independent and yet .so free from Vanities ,4 m ^e fifth ner of bxe m Deputy МсІлоеМеп;в 

, * . ■ ■ , , survey of the Campbell Settlement m iasi. fhi*
and pride, so rich and yet зо industrious BltHVr,<>llt, ow a rererved ro»d between the fourth 
—so patient and persevering in his calling, and fifth tier, and upon the Boundary Line on the 
and yet so kind, social and obliging.— West.
There are a thousand noble traits about I A to a Block afdead eom.mingsei аетк амм 

, . XI пі 1 . or les*, m Lot» No». 3, 4 5, 6 and 7. m (he sixthins cliaracter. He is generally hospitable | Tier. m f>epnty McMnchlaneeurvey of .he Camp 
—eat and drink with him, and he won’t j bet! Settlement in 1832. adjoining or fronting npon 
set a mark on yon and sweat it out of you ® reserved Road between the fifth and sixth fmr on 
with double compound interest, as some 1 'h« l ll,e W‘* ,h" b°""
know will—you are welcome. He will tl.i "*i„e of tho above Properly я 
do you a kindness without expecting a onoi.fthe moat fertile district» in Ihe Province, all 
return by way of compensation—it is not heavily Timbered—intersected by several Rivers, 
so with every body, lie is generally more “"V r'»«“River *Joto ot, toe ekfe. ...d
. . j ■ 1 , »? . J . . on the o*her side a front of between eight and nine
honest and sincere—less disposed to deal mi,„ лп lhe Boundary Line, comprising in all about 
in low and underhand current, than many 7500 acre# of the very beet Land m the Provine#,
1 could name. He gives society its best f contiguous to the County Town of Woodétock ia 
eupport-is the firmest pillar that supports ;
the edlhce of governmeot—h« is the lord eq„„|,.d Z«m retl-emvo. of the Province, 
of nature. Look at him in Lis homespun For plan» and other particular* apply (if by letter, i 
and grey—gentleman !—laugW at him if po*t pmd.) to Chari.es Peklev tiqnite, Wood 
you will—but believe me he can laugh V°lk ; Ьи'сҐ Kl0*K*rsa"' E^"i,e B*»«ter at | 
back if he please. °

Force ok Periodic Vidrations.-----
Many curious instances miglit be mention
ed of the great effects produced by peri
odic vibrations ; one of the most familiar, 
perhaps, is the well known result of march
ing a company of soldiers over a suspen
sion biidge, when the latter, responsive to 
the measured step, begins to rise and fall 
with excessive violence and, if the march 
be still continued, most probably separate 
in two pat Is. More than one accident has 
occurred and has led to the order (we be
lieve) that soldiers in passing these bridg: 
es, must not match but simply walk 
of time. Another curious effect of vibra
tion in destroying the cohesion of bodies 
is the tupture of drinking glasses by cer
tain musical sounds. It is well known 
that most glass vessels of capacity, when 
struck resound with a beautifully clear 
musical note of invariable and definite 
pitch, which may be called the peculiar 
note of the vessel. Now if a violin ot 
other musical instrument be made to 
sound in the same note the vessel 
begins to respond, is thrown into vibra
tions, the note grows louder and louder, 
and eventually may brake. In older to 
ensure the success of the experiment, the 
glass should be perfectly annealed ; how
ever, the tendency to break is inevitably 
the same.—Pulytccnic Magazine.

Л Singular Incident.—The Wilming- 
(Del.) Republican says An old 

lady being desirous to dispose of a farm 
she owned, within a few miles of our city, 
was assured by her daughter, that if the 
purchaser should be a young man she would 
marry him. The property was sold lust 
foil to a young man, an entire stranger, 
who paid a portion of the money—some
thing over one half, we believe—and gave 
a mortgage for the balance which 
cancelled, wo presume oh Sunday last, by 
his marriage with the daughter. Should 
tho old lady,'however, insist on the terms 
of the bond, he might let her take her 
daughter, which by the way would bo 
taking rather more than ' pound of flesh !’

I ?ОЗЯ54T>\RR’S Life PWs. are now e*mbIi<«heJ * ibe 
JE only certain (Mire diaenee m ih» 
frame. S.rffiemnt fine itlrendy been advertised in 
the pith lie print* te c-.nvinee any reasonable pe 
that the efficieyef-hi* medicine is miboi.nded. and 
that every disease will soon vanish from the effect* 
of this popular rentedv. Already the proprietor* 
have received and published twenfy-eix d.livrent 
sheet» of Testimonials ; and. having, received some 
thousand letters confirming all the statement» pub
lished. and proving die immense benefit derived 
by .ill classes by faking Farr's f.rfe Ptils. Testi
monial» are received dally, and it would he impos
sible in я newspaper to publish one half received 
and ihe following are selected as people well lino-. * 
m their respective neigiibo'vrhoods. and whose tes
timony і» tfTMjustionaUie. Further sheet» of testU 

іals may be had gratis, of all Agent*.

;

I And t
edXa21) *

і 7

l case sh*et

-i Volume 9.The frr.e and efficacy of Parr's Life Pill* in 
America.

From the Fkm York Stnuitrj yftrtwr± Jan. IV 1844 
We cull the attention of the invalid to the Tenti- 

montals of cores performed by P.irr'» Life Pill».— 
The testimony of such respectable name» is a certain 
guarantee for the troth of the elhcacy of this truly 
excellent medicine.

The number e. testimonial» of cure» by Parr# 
Life Pills, ar* crowding upon the proprietors daily, 
and their unsolicited testimony witnessed by gen
tlemen ot*high reputation.

The following te»timoniiif i* from one of the most

Mr. Г. I» :
Crow—я gentleman who*# high character f«>r worth 
and integrity as a citizen, place* his unsolicited and 
voluntary attestation of the excellence of the Medi
cine beyond the shadow of suspicion. This ( worth 
thousand* of similar grateful acknowledgment* ) 
can be seen at the principal depot, 304 Broadway. 
From Mr. T. Ù. kia, (Ike original Jim Crow.) 
To Мент. T. Robert* & to. 304 Broadw 

Gentlemen—Having in tho course of a 
arduous practice of my profession, contracted я 
tightness across the cheat, with great pro»! ration of 
strength, and suffering much from (he effect* of the 
labour attached to toy peculiar pursuits, while in 
F.ngland. I had recourse to your popular Medicine, 
Parr's Life Pills, from which I received great bene 
fit. Finding f branch of vour house in (hi* city. I 
procured * few boxes of the Medicine, and can 
now sincerely testify to their vain# & great efficacy, 
and also to the great character they bear in the old 
country. Y onr obedient servant.

T. D. RICE, 20 Vestry street.

1006 POT 
2Рлп». I bole 
I en*es Scotch AfJGF.RS. 1$ to2$ inch., 

can# Rat Ac Fox Tra Iі тне сяваїїеі-г.
f* published every Frid.iy afternoon, by Яналлт 

A Co., at their office in the brick building corner , 
of Prince William and Church street».

Ter ts—15». per annum, or I2s. fid. if paid in .. 
advance.—When sent by mn;!. 2s. fid. extra.

Any pnrson forwar.ling the inmesof «it respoa- 
si hie subscriber# WiW he emiikd f«> a copy gratis.

Iff' Vidling ant Business Cards. (p! uu and or- 
n-. nerttal. (Handbill*. Blanks, and Printing gener "

All leiter*. communication*. &-r . u,u*t he po-» “ 
Will not lie attemled to—No par. r j я 

until all arrearage» are pud ; except 
af the option of the pnMt-dier.

ЯИ. 10 d(VZ. Fry Pan»,
1 er-ite Coal Scoops, fi.nd * Dust Pans.

. Cast STEEL, square, flat Л octagon

with linen necks and breasts ; ІУо. retratta and striped gents.

три
more or le*a; with a reserved Rood passing through 

I the centre of the Block between the second and third 
і ner.(and a front of 250 Cham* of four poles npon the 

American Line.—intersected by the river de» Chute 
] and ihe North or main branch of the Guisguit river.

A Block containing 7 Lot*. No*. 3, 3, 4. &, 6. 7 
and 8. in Deputy McDonald'* Survey, in the 
in the Campbell Settlement, in 1830. containing 
13^) acre*, more or lew. fronting upon a reserved 
road between I lie second and third 

і side on the boundary line on the West.

It10 do. Blister do. common and beat.
12 do SPRING do. best.

Bra»# Shackles and screw* for Carriage 
Spring*. I cask Hair A Seating. 1 do. Borax.

1 ca*k School Slates and Pc»en.s,
Smiths' Anvils. Vice* end Bellows,

2 tons Block Bush** and Rivet*.
Д do. Iron WIRE, I ea»k Plate Kinoes.
1 ton plough Plating and Moulds,
2 rises Gt .VS end PfsFOLS.

25 MILL SAWS, for single and Gang Gate# A 
Circular*. 3 cask* File* of all kind»,

3 casks containing Knive* and Fork*. Pen end 
lack Knive*. Shoe. Butcher A Bread Knives, 
Rodgers' RAZORS anf-Knive*. German SH 
ver Fork*. Carvers, Steals, Patent Potty and 
Oyster Knive»,

2 гачка containing Solar, Shop and Table 
LAMPS, Nursery Lamp*. Cambridge and 
Desk do.,

1 cask Lamp Shades, Chimnie* and Deflectors, 
and Hall Lamp*.

1 с.ічк Britannia Metal Tea and Coffee POTS, 
Candlesticks, Lamp*. Vrn*. Snuffers. Tray», 
Ac.. Bronze Urn*. Hof Water Jug*. Block 
Tin Tea A Coffee Poti, Ac.

I do. Plated Candlestick*, Snuffers A Treys, 
Coasters. Castor*. Cake Basket*. Ac.

1 <fo. Indie»' Work Boxe*, Desk*, Te* Caddies, 
Toys. Ac.,

I do BRUSHES—White-wash, shoe, scrub, 
deck. hair, cloth, dotting, black lead. Ac.

30 do. containing 
Carpenter»' and

I■

1
fable member* of'the theitnc-ii-

Have all
BeemeureJ and stained with hie tobaccojuic*. 
I've seen ihe wall beside a curtain’d bed.
Of on# who chew» tobacco, near the head. 
Bedaubed and blackened with the hateful juice. 
While near it lay old qui 
I've seen ihe woman wh 
How much she took no mortal wmgii* can tell, 
Pick up old quid* and dry them by the fire. 
And grnd tiiem up to satiate her desire.

paid, or they 
discontinuedtier, on III* East

' ol
H’retJo ЯмтаП.

Sun Моїм і !. IV. Я{
17 6 3 21
16 6 3 51
14 fi 4 31

uds of former use 
o loved snuff so well. F. NEILL

I'd vS.iturday, « 
2!> Sunday,
21 .ly^ndiv.
22 їж;, . si w5KE*d
2* Thursday,
2Tv Friday.

h- : p'

і: * 
*> : 

43 g

-.»» :î

St. John. N&remt/tr 1, IS11.
s#,

5
8 45
9 55

5n7' " 5 II
5 Iff 6

Full Moon 22.1, 2h 28m morning5
A < 5 hi: fok all tit

IM Æ іл
The following Testimonials in favoor of Parr’s 

Life Pill*, from highly respectable parlies, are 
confidently submitted to the public, 
kirly efficacious medicine is now being 
into every family, and rest* its claim* for 
on the most credible anthority.

mfirmol tfomark

*>an excellent assortment of 
shoemakers’ TOOLS and 

Finding». -Carpenters’ Patent’ Rim and Mor 
lice LOCKS, scotch ditto, common and * san- 

Lock Night Latches, 
Norfolk LATCHES, 

Chest Fad. Press, and Till l/tcks, common 
and beat Patent Borr HINGES. Chest. Table. 
T. Blackffap II. Penr II. and strap HINGES, 
Cut and Wrought Brads and Tacks, Find and 
Iron Rirele, Coffee Mills. Brass and 
fender*, Eire and Hand Irons, Rakes, Hoes, 
Trowels. Axes, Hummers. Coffin Mounting 
end Cords. Weighing Machine*. Steelyard* 
Weight#, Brass, Iron and Japanned Candle
sticks and Lamps, Glas* їли!horns and Lamp*, 
and a variety of oilier small Wares;

I cast TEA TRAYS. Waiters, Bread A Knife 
Tray». Ac I cask Screw* -,

1 bale shoe Thread.
2000 lb*. GUNPOWDER. 20 keg*F dine.

— Constantly on Hand—
All size* of CUT NAILS, Flooring BRADS, 

Finishing ditto, and sheathing NAILS, of the sub
scriber* own iiiaeulhcture. and which will be found 
much superior to any article of the kind imported.

THOMAS R. GORDON.
Market square

situated in 'This singo- 
introdiieed r

Warranted equal to anything ever Manufac
tured.

Lftn-m А. 1ЮАОВ,
Hoot and shoe Maher, Foot of Duke Street> 

South side,
XZ~ EEP8 constantly on hand an excellent assortment of BOOTS end SHOES 

of every description, manufactured by competent Workmen, and of tlte best 
Materials, which he offers at liberal prices for Cash.—Gentlemen and Ladies 
leaving their orders will have them punctually attended to, and executed in the 
neatest Style.

Saint John, N. B. February 23d, 1844.

patronagederson'* Patent' atock 
Bris» and Japanned HOLLOWAY'S OINTMENT.

fu.'i and liter com- 
»hn flowarih affirm* that he ha* been

Care

lor many years suffering from a deranged stomach 
and liver complaint, and nlihoogh he has ha.I re-

old u

1Eslrnordinarir Cure of a c.w
»*t»l)(INEU BT

Guys, the Metropolitan, Jung's College, 
and Charing Cross Hospitals.

tea to ration* remedies, and ha* been under 
one of the most popular surgeons in Manchester, 
nothing afforded him the desired relief until he me» 
with Petr's Life Pills, which have already afforded 
him more benefit than all the other advice and me
dicine ho has been taking for years, and therefore 
can with the greatest confidence urge any one suf
fering from the same complaint to give them a trial.

W unes* to the truth of ihe above, Mr. George 
Dean, Market street. Manchester. Feb. 7,1843.

80, Medluck *treef, Holme. Manchester, 
January. 1843.

To the proprietors of Purr's Life Pill*.
Gentlemen—For the benefit of the afflicted public 

1 hand you the particular* of a case of cure from 
the use of your benign medicine. 1 had for mWMT 
year# been out of health, and suffered much frflfff 
internal pains in votions parte of my body. I \fieA 
nearly all kind* af medicine* without relief, and 
consulted the most eminent medical practitioner* in 
Manchester, hut my complaint defied their beet 
efforts ; nt length I despaired of ever recovering, 
and life became to me burdensome ; providentially 
mjr attention was directed by my nephew Mr. Hig- 
g10*011. ofSillfoid, to make trial of Parr's Life Pill#, 
which I consented to do. and found considerable 
relief when I had Інкеп 
tinned their use until 
six borne altogether, and have the happiness to #ay 
that I am now restored to perfect health. I have, 
'herefore, the heel of reasons for placing implicit 
faith in the invigorating efficacy of your Parr’s Pill#, 
which have of a truth been Life Fill# to toe. Thi# 
testimony Is at your service. Imping it will tend to 
cause their use to become even yet morn universal, 
as such a medicine ought to he kept in every iiiuiily.

1 am your grateful suivant,
[Witnessed by (». Vaughan J W. Iligginson.

rs' standing.— 
Oldham

*Bron/.i;

SUMMARY OF AFFIDWIT.
Wm. BROOKE, Messengf T. of 2. Uni 

S.iHihwark. London, maketh i 
(rhisdepHTfieim 
JMING ULCERS on hi* left arm. nod ulcerated 
sores and wound# on both leg#, for which déponent 
wn# admitted an out door patient nt the Metropoli- 

1341, whero ho eonûiiocd

Я
on Street

•kà that he
wag afflie'ed with FlF ГІ 1.N-Tt4:i44

onth and di

JOHN BOBERTSON.
Saint John. 24th January, 1845.

NE W-B1UN8 WICK
PbQTHIIff

Water Street,\ tin llospitiil, in April, 
fir n-iarly four week*. Unable to receive n core 

i deponent sought relief at the three follow
ing hospitals:—King's College Hospital in May, 
for lie# weeks ; at (iuy'a Hospital in July, for six 
weeks , and at Charing cross Hospital at the ond 
of 4*vu«t. for some week# more ; which deponent 
l*l« M/wi'ig a far worse condition than when lie hid 
quitted Gov’s whew nr BAIINSOV COOPER, 
mol other medical officers of. Ihe establishment hid 
(old d#

I (there tho

City Clothing Store, Drugs and Medicines,
PAINTS, OILS, Sfc.

The subscriber has received ex ship • Fortune.' from 
London, and * Uetizc.’ from Liverpool, his Spring 
supply of Drugs, Medicines, Surgeon’s lattru- 
mont*, and Trusses.—ALSO—

Third store from the South Market Wharf.
hi

SOUTH SIDE of the MАНКЕТ SQUAIlEThe subscriber has just received hi* Fall and Will 
ter OOOJDSx consisting of— 

T>,,:CES of Pilot and Beaver Cloths, in 
OO J- blue, brown, olive, ami Oxford Grey ;

5 pieces Diamond Beaver* ;
SUPERFINE Black. Blue, and Medley 

BROAD CLOTHS 
Superfine Cuasimeres, in bfock, blue, drab, and 

other colours ;
Double Mill'd Kerseys, Buckskins, Doeskin* and 

Tweeds—of the newest patterns;
Superfine Frock and Dress Coats, various colors, 

and most fashionable styles ;
Pilot and Beaver Coats—a large and varied assort-

Suporfine Jackets, in blue.
visible Broad Cloths;

Pantaloons of nil shades and qualities ;
Vests, ill velvet, satin, яіік, vuleiitia and plaids; 

do. in superfine broad cloth and cassi mu res ; 
do. in pilot and beaver cloth ;

Fur, cloth, eeoleit and glazed Cups iifigrcat variety; 
Glengarry and Bloc Bui 
Hais, in В 

du. Patent India

I January II.
The subsetiber has received, per

from London, Liverpool and Glasgow, an alien 
sive assortment of FALL AND WINTER 
GOODS, consisting of—

TjllOAD CLOTHS. Csesimeres,
J3 Buckskins and Doeskins ;
Wool Blue and Drab CLOTHS. PILOTS; 
Double and single width Tweeds, Moleskins. 

Cs Ilf no ns. Ac.
Red. Blue. Yellow end While 1'і.АіИШІ 
Velvet, Satin, silk, Valencia and Cashmere VEST

>/
Dress and Frock CoiltS, 

lotirs and most fashionable sit lee;
Cloth

r recent arrivals.
IIARDVVAIU:, CUTLERY,etc. fV

piment tMt the only etmnri of KurinK his life 
HHF. ll/S AHM 1 The deponent them- G 

m called upon Dr. Bright, chief physician, of 
і who on viewing deponent's condition, kind- J> 

Iv and liberally .*:iid, " 1
da far you ! hut here is tudf a -sort n i on : go ti
Holloway, иші oy what ejfnthis mis

>e frequently witness!d the. I fir 
wonderful effects they ha ce in desperate cases. You pi 
can let me see, you agoin." This unprejudiced advice ki 
was followed by tin» deponent, and a perfect cure ef- ij(

e ol HOLLO
WAY'S PILLS ami OINTMENT, «fier four q- 
llospilale hail failed ' ! ! When Dr. Bright Was 
shown by the deponent, tho result ol hi# ndi ice and 
charity, hu said. “ 1 am both astounded and delight- 
•' ed. lor I thought that il" I ever saw you ngnii 
" it would he without your іти. I can only 
pure this Cure to a charm !!!”

Sworn nt the Mansion house ) 
of the City of London, this WM. BROOKE, 
bill day of March. 1812. )

Before the, Jon* Pi it if. Mayor.
IN ALL DISEASES of the Skin, Bid L»gs, Old 
Wounds and Ulcers, Bid Breasts. Sore Nipple*.
Я tunny and Ulcerated Cancers. Tumour». Swel
lings, Gout. Rheumatism, find Lumbago, likewise 
in cases of Piles ; the Pills, in all the above rn«ea, 
might to he lined with the Ointment t as by this 
means cores will he effected with n much grc:it<-r 
certainly, ami in half the time that it would require 
by using the Ointment olono The Ointment is 
proved to be u certain remedy for tho bites of nms- 
cheltoos, Hand flies, Clm-go loot, Y it wits, and 
Coco ll IV.

Burns, ficnltle, childblitina, chapped Hands and 
Lips, tiled Bunion# and Soft ('ortie, will bo ittime- 
<Jui«y cured by tho nee of lie « liniment.

Piiis nru mn only tho finest remedy 
ііііоЩіі ліініі used with tho l,)intitieiit. hut as a Go- 
псіїїііхііміісіае there ie nothing equal to them. In 
tien -ins afleotious they will he found of the greatest 
service. Their Pill’s are, without exception, the 
finest purifier of the Blood ever discovered, nod 
ought to Ьн

Thomas Mandait,
No 3. Water street, has received per brig Abigail, 

from Liverpool, a (Jenerat Assortment af Hard
ware. Cutlery. Ac consisting of : 

f \NE HUNDRED Bundles SheetilRON, Noe. 
20 22 24 : 20 hoxos TIN ;

I cask refined BORAX ;
1 cask sad Ігяі* ; 1 cask Horse Traces ;
2 casks Tea Kettles. Saucepans. Slewpans and 

Tin d and Lnamel d;

Colored
Guy's1 ОП EOS No. I and No. 2 White Lead, 

J-О"л -IV. 1 AO kegs Green, Red. Yellow, 
Brown tifiJ Black PAINTS,

18 Mid*. Boiled and Raw Linseed OIL.
10 cask* Venetian Red, Rose Pink, Red and 

Yellow OCIJRE. 25 casks WHITING,
20 casks Epsom .Salta, salt Pelre. ALUM, Blue 

VITRIOL, Copperas, Borax, Cream of Tar
ter. Washing SODA, ULPI1U 
and GLUE.

2 case* I nd
«inn Blue, tonna.
Leaf and BRONZES.

2 cases ROWLAND'S MACASSAR 
OIL. KALYDOR. and ODONTO, F.nu de 
Colonge, Double Lavender and Rose Water, 
-Essences of Rose, Lavender, Bergamot and 
Lemon.—Old Brown Windsor Soap, Riggs’ 
Military Shaving Cake. Cold Crenin.

6 Cases Nutmegs, Aloes, M ice, Cinnamon, and

KEÜSEYS
utterly at a loss what to

to Mr A 
and p,n only one box, and I con

tins tune, and have had about Ointment mil hure, as I liar

ma
Superfine і R, Brimstonedifferentco fecied in three weeks, by the use nlon• Round Pol 

2 cratesJCoal scoops at 
I cask Irdn WIRE and 
0 bundles Longhaiidle Ery Pans ; 1 cask sheet 

ZINC ) 1 cask Iron, Brass and Copper 
Ниок Bills ;

General Assortment of Rim, stock, Pad, Till and 
Cliest LOCKS ; Black Coffin Mounting : full size 
Glass Paper ; Haller Chains ; Iron nod British 
Metal T.*a and Table Spooao ; Brass chamber and 
table Candlesticks ; llcurtli Brushes ; Corkscrews, 
Whip Thongs ; Broom Heads ; Door springs ; 
short handle Fry Pune ; Percussion and Flint Gun 
Lock* ; Weighing Machines; Dog Collars ; Chain 
Web, Bud Key», Cabinet Koy# ; Pegging, sewing, 
ami Bund Aw Is ; Lusting Tacks: Copper Coal 
Scoops ; Bellows; Centre Board, Cornice,
End, Jack and Joint Planes ; curry Combs ; scale 
Beams ; steelyards; 2 casks Britannia Metal and 
Plated Ware : Britannia Metal and Plated Candle
sticks : Plated Waiters, snuffers and Trays ; Imita
ble Alabatca Tea and Table Hpoons ; Ditto Table 
and Dessert Forks, a now hi dele bearing so clear 
and exact resemblance to silver as to dccoivo many 
experienced Judges ; German silver Ten and Table 
Spoons ; Ditto Metal a lid Plated Cruel stands 
Britannia Metal Urns ; Tea and Coffee Pots, 
water Jug* ;

1 cask Hair Heating, 18 to 26 inch ;
2 bales CURLED HAIR ; I cask Cams Tools, 

consisting of ship and Coupe Adzes, Broad Bunch 
and narrow Axas, shingling Hatchets, Hammers, 
Hunters Axes, Drawing and Hollowing Knives 
socket, Fiâmes and Trimming Chisels 4k. Gouges ;

2 casks Pocket and Table Cutlery. Jan. I.

1st January, I Ml.L

8roblack, brown, and in- 
Pilot and Beaver do. ; Vermillion, 

U m be
Crome Yellow, Pnia 

LD Ac Hilvek
and Hods 

XV IRE
Jacxets 'go,Superfine, line, Beaver A Pilot 

all colours ;
PANTALOONS, of Cassimere, Broad cloth. Dot- 

skill, Buckskin, Tweed, sunned. Muloskm 
Cantooii, Drill, Du

Vests, in Velvet, satin, silk, Valencia, Thibet, сан 
ai nier c, Bread cloth. Beaver and Pilot cloth, 
of all shapes and sizes ;

Beaver and Pilot cloth Coats, 
terfield, Down tho Road 
all colors,—a most cxletiiivo and fashionable

CLOTHr. UU
J і

ck, canvas, Ar.

Chronic Hlirumatiern of three yea 
Christopher Sanders, 43 Bongal street, O 
road, hereby testifies that he has for three years 
been grievously afflicted with Rheumatism, and for 

last fourteen weeks was unable to follow hi# 
from Mr. Wainwriglit 
hud cured him of the

Г
iissnuicr uiid folt, newest styles 
Rubber Glazed ;

Whim Hhikts, with Linen nteks and breasts; 
8hirl Collars and Fronts 
Regatta and heavy stripe*
Lumbswool shirts and Drawers, tdain and ribbed ; 
Gent's, fancy scarf#, stuck# and Mufliers ;
Black and coloured silk Handkerchiefs ;
Carpet Bags, Braces, Gloves, and Hosiery,
Rose and Whitney Blankets ;
Blue, red, and White Flannel#, plain and twilled ; 
Watches, JEWELLERV, Pistols, Razors, Pocket 

Brushes, Umbrella#, Ac.
Stamen's iTothingg and Outfit*,
Red and Blue serge and Flannel shirt* ;
Monkey, Pea, und Reeling Pilot and Beaver cloth 

Jackets ;
Sou'wester»; Duck and Canvas Pants ; 
Hummock#, Mattresses, sheets, Blankets, Coun

terpanes, Ac. Ac.
N. B.-tAII of which will be sold at the Luwul 

prices for CASH OINLV.

caver Go
in Teglioni, Ches- 
, und I'mck styles

theCassia.
6 Bags BLACK 

cask Luzon by'# няної 
of Wales, John Bull, 1
Essences of Anchovy, arid Lobster, Mushroom 
Ketchup and salad On..

1 cask White Wine VINEGAR,
2 casks Hemp and Canary HEED,
1 task Ground Paint, Varnish ; Nail Wash, 

Distemper, Hearth, Dusting, Hair, Cloth, Hal. 
Teeth, Nail. Lather ond FLESH BRUSHES, 
Dressing Combs, Нанії and Marking Tools, 
Camel and Badger Hair Brushes and Pencils, 
Horn, Bristle and Ivory G rainera, Gilders, 
Tips and Motilers.

2 matte Annum or CHEESE COLORING.

I j employment ; hearing 
cher. Unit Parr’s Pilla 
complaint, I began to lake them, and having done 
so for three weeks. 1 мін so much Ьеііиг us to !m 
aide to resume my work again neat Monday 
will pi-reeve re in their use a short time longer, to 
complete my restoration to health. Any one doubt
ing the truth uf thi# case, is invited to cull upon me 
or writ# (post paid) and I will immediately bear 
testimony.

Bengal street, Oldhatn rond. Manchester, Feb.
James Hill, of No. 8, Ford lane, Charlestown, 

Pendleton, near Manchester, wlm is upwards ol tiO 
years of age, says ho was attacked with Inffamma- 
lion of the chest, which confined him to his (nfd for 
a long time in a very debilitated state, wiilulennet 
distressing cough and spitting; after taking хЖеие 
kinds of medicine without the least relief, he?t last 
commenced taking Parr's Life Pill#, end having 
taken three boxes was completely restored to health, 
and is now much stronger than ho hu# been for 
some year*, and has recommended them to many 
parson# who have taken them and recoiled the 
greatest benefit from their use. and is ready at any 
lime to attest the above. Witness, John Hatton.

, but-PEPPERassortment :
White shirts, with Linen collars and Bosoms ; 
tiliirt collate

Вted PICK LEA ; Prince 
Harvey and other Sauces,

wttn i.inen coi 
and Front#, all

Regatta and heavy striped Shills ;
Lambewool shirts, Drawers, stockings,
Carpet Bi'ge ; Braces. Gloves and Hosiery;
Roue und Whitney Blanket#, counterpanes, Ac. 
Black and coloured silk ііакіжг.нсніегі ;
Fur, cloth, siiulet, and Glazed CAPS/
Glengarry and Scotch Bonnet» :
Hats, in Beaver, Gossamer and Felt j 
Ditto, Oil cloth covered, it din Rubber varnished 

— guaranteed water proof ;
1'mbrelln* ; Trunks ; Guns; Watches, Jewellery.

SEAMENS CLOTHING and OUTFITS: 
Monkey. Pea, Reeding, Pilot and Beaver cloth 

Jackets;
Beaver and Pilot ;

nue and White Serge and Flannel phihtf 
and Dkawkiis ;

OIL SUIT CLOTHING (a superior article).
With every other article in the Outfitting line 

Huitsble for all climates, and will be sold at the low
est possible price, for CA81I OKI.r.____

N. U. As the principal pan 
tinned Clothing nt» made by Workmen in tlte esta 
blivhmeiil (the Tailoring rooms being Immediately 

ver the store), and cut to the Latest Fashion by a 
Persons wishing to

і Poe Esocks, Ac

JKnives, Combs,

П
G

і* ;
hot G

—OK HAKD—
10 brls. Spirits of TURPENTINE,
7 brls. Bright V ARNISH,
7 brls. ROHIN,
3 brls. Copal and Japan VARNISH.
1 canister London CARRIAGE VARNISH. 

2(1 hrl#. Palo Heal and Refined Whale OIL,
0 brls. Winter strained Я perm, 
fi do do Porpoise,
В tons REDWOOD, Louwood and 

10 barrels ground do. 
t3 casks 8ALÆRATUH

C

»Red* Blu HSAMUEL NEILL.
(CrCeiitlemeii wishing to select their Cloth and 

leave their order*, can have them executed on the 
shortest notice, und most fashionable si vies.

Oct. II. 1841.
January 3, Î64Ô»

ll
used by all !'!

N. II.— Direction# for the guVlanrn of Patients 
lira affixed to р«г|і Put.—Sold ot ПУПІ IIS St TIL• 
LEY'S, No 1. King street, St.John. N ll.

СКЕАГ XVBLS,

Cut Nails, Brails and Tacks, ifjr.,
OF PROVINCIAL MANUI ACTURH.

A~|NU IIUNDItF.I) TONS CUT NAILS, n«»'.l 
** 9 from 3dy. to 30.lv.

Now on hand nncl are offered nt the very low price , ^ 
of 2JO - per lb. by the Keg :

Cut. Finishing, і nd Floor BRADS 
BRAD6

8. N.
N

JOHN ANDERSON. U A R U W А И E. CAUTION TO THE PUBLIC.
В j- Ueware ol Spuriuu» Imitation, ol' tlie ibore 

Medleilie None ..re genuine unie», ihe w.ft.. 
■'•'ARti'l (Lint Plue" are in HAita Z.etier, on e, 
fierf Crone,Z. engraved in ll.a li... eminent .lamp, 
pe.au.l round each box: elan Ihe ГісгішІІе of the 
a.gmmile nl the I’roptielora, " T. ROIIEBTB and 
Co.. Cri». Court. I'leel atreol. biiidon," „До Ztnoe 
ypotntel Л/r ЗОНУ 0. SHARP, tikemt, Mat 
John, Wholesale and Retail Agent for New Bruns- 
truL _________ Hept. 27.
Chniiim, Chain « tihlce. Sçc.

11» Zh llifniZ./г.д umjKol.
<X TTArLf ln»b CHAIN CAULKS . 
OA1SI ditto ditto.

ditto ditto,
ditto ditto,

each 60 fathom*.

Perfumery, Fancy Goods, Ac. (of the above men W. O. SMITH,
No. 1, North side Market Square.

The subscriber baa received by the Abigail, from 
England, a further supply of «>. A, We ®e

Have just received per brig Abigail, 
arrivals from Liverpool, an additional 
HARDWARE, Ac., consisting ol— 

yOLAR Side LAMPS ; Holar Table LAMPS ; 
O 2 and 3 branch Holar SHOP LAM PH ; Glass 
Hemispheres, Deflectors and Patent Chimnies ; 
Silver plated CANDLEHTICKB, and HnofTers 
nml Trays; Brass Candlesticks; steel Snuffers; 
White and Black Coffin Mounting ; Brass and Iron 
Head Shovel* and Tongs ; polished steel FIRE 
IRONS ; bench and Moulding Flakes ; Turkey 
Oil Slones ; Marne#» Mounting ; Police Lkntliorn#; 
Powder FLASKS; Gill and Black Hearth Brushes; 
Scrub Brushes ; Haller# hud Dog Chain» ; 
Trunk Nails ; Allied Pins; Lrosi* and Iron shoe 
Bills ; Conner Tacks end Nails ; Coffin Pine ; 
Tinned Table end Tea Hpooiia ; superior .Mortice 
and Rim Door Locke ; Polishing Paste ; Percussion 
Cap* ; Роїспміоіі GUNS ; Tin, ’
Pots ; CURLED 11AIR ; Plane Irons ; Chisel»; 
Hammers t Hunters’ and shingling Hatchet*; 
Ship*’ Scrapers ; Blacksmiths'. Watchmaker#,' 
Mill and other Files ; London Spring. Hand and 
Tenon SAVVd ; " droves" Buck Haws ; 45 Gross, 
containing Table, Pocket, Butcher, Oyster, CtftflT* 
and ShoeKNI VES. and Carving Knives and Fork#; 
56 dozen Pocket and Rack COMBS,—a few cards 
ol • Rodgers 5f Son s superior Pocket Knive* ; 
Britannia Metal TEA 14JT8 ;
Griddle*, 3 Ton* Bake l)ven* *ц,і 
1 Ten Pipe ; Waggon Boxes. Ac.

WM F BROOKS has just received a choice se
lection of Fancy Good*, which he offer* for sale 

J at the lowest prices, at his old stand one door 
Pouter's corner, Germain street. The folia

HARDWARE ;
Among which are the following articles— 

dfi UT and Wrought NAILS; Horse and Boat 
XV Ditto ; Horse and Boat di'to ; Horse Traces ; 
Ox Chains ; Waggon Boxe» ; Fire Irons ; bronze 
Table Lamps ; CUTLERY. Skates, Sadirons,Tea 
Trays, Locks, Hinge». Gunfiirniture, Brass Nails, 
Glass Hemispheres and Chimnies, Coal Scoops, 
School Slates, Sparrowbills, Bake Ovens, Cast 
iron Spiders, Griddles, Refined and Common
MROJT, AT.

.1June 21.

IKON, ВТЯМ, Ac.
ТЛ !»• JARVIS la now receiving a large and 
JLLl • well assorted supply of IRON, STEEL, 
NAILS, SPIKES, Ac. Ac.

Also—A consignment of Cam's Tools of va
rious descriptions.

North Market Wharf,

Foreman of first rate abilities, Person 
purchase, will find it to their advantage to call, und 
on inspection can see that they tire much superior 
to the slop made clothing brought to thie market : 
or they can select the cloth, and 
made to ordei in twelve hours'

Nov. 1.

and other 
supply of

Ж may be found among hie stock !

W lün PKRFIZAIERYT^NGLISH and Ameri
-Hi French do. ; Fine and Dressing Cones 
Woodward's celebrated Victoria Shawl and Diaper 
Pins; Buffalo, shell, twist and aide COMBS ; 6 
Grose Beaus, assorted ; Necklace* ; Cologne and 
Lavender Waters ; Hair, shaving and Tooth 
Bnustm ; Fancy (lair Pine ; Common do. ; Cos
metic* ; Davis’ celebrated floating SOAPS ; Win- 
ship's Oxyginated do. for improving the akin and 
particularly for «having ; lemon jam mine, rose, 
end cinnamon do; Wash Balls. Ac. Ac. ; Stock*, 
Hair Powder ; Puff’s end Boxes ; fancy Snuff* 
Boxes end Pungent» ; shell Pincushions ; seger 
Cease; Penoila and Pen holders, in varietv; extracts 
of Musk. Rose end Mav Flower ; sealing Wex : 
Recore, Razor Btropa, Dolls. Toys, Playing Cards, 

of article* in hie line.

have any garment
1 of all *ize« . 

—in 1M. papers ;Cut TACKS andJ. A. fNor. 1, 1841.

IRON, Tin Plates, Oakum, ф\ -Oil! Iron ami Кіт ЯЙеаІІіІЩ NAILS, of any a.zo; 
furnished at she rt notice.

21st February, 1845.

ІШіїїШІШа ффЮТЮа <fi№
Received by the Chnrlottp, from Boston ; 

ÇMDE8 SOLE LEATHER; 
eJxF O 10 do Upper ; 3 hair Matireseos ;
10 bag* best COFFEE ; 6 Jar* SNUFF ;
2 boxes Ground Ginger ; I hbl Camphor Oil; 

30 dou. Bed Cord* ; 10 boxes 8x10 Glass:
8 bbla. Bright Varnish ; . 3 do. Cidur Vinegar ;
G boxe* Blue Starch ; 3 Boxes Shaving SOAP ;

A half barrel Cloves ; 17 empty Trunks ;
85 doc. cwt. TOBACCO ; 1 Cooking Stove.

Also by the Nautilus, from Liverpool :
33 beg. Black PEPPER ;
10 brie. Washing SODA ; 1 hhd. ALUM;
3 boxes Fig Blue ; 30 kegs MUSTARD;

15 kegs GROUND GINGER, and for sale by
___ JOHN KINNKAlt.

Bottled Ale, Line* A Twine».

TUFTY Bxrralx FALKIRK ALE. in ornons 
_Г 46 do. do. in ріпи—я choice article ;
100 dozen Pollock and Cod Lmea;
20 dozen Mackerel Lines;

100 dozen seine, salmon, nnd shad TWINE.
Will be «old low while lending, ex NanlUms, from 

Liver peel.
March 7.

■ Ш І wM. It RCOVIL,
South Market It hal f.

Inform ation Wanted
WILLIЛХГ McQUAID, son of Dunham I 

V.F Mctluaid, ml vs of Virgsivi. County Caven. f 
Ireland, who cm-і rated from that place 10 vents 

S- ago, nnd bn# sincu .rctbled in Albany. United states.
Hi* broth.'r nnd яІА'-'г would like to bear Iron* hint. 
Address William an d Ann Hamlin, Portland, Conn- 
іу St. John. New В mnexvirk.

Editors of Paper* in the United States will confer
’ *8.

Nr.ІШШ:- .

и? я $.*

The subscribe*r is now landing ex ship New Zealand, 
Mackie, Master, from Newry 

Qf| fTXONS No. 1 Scotch PIG IRON :
O" * -l 50 do. Common and Refined BAR 

IRON, well assorted ;
26,000 FIRE BRICK ; 100 doc. Kiln TILES t 

140 Tone Scotch COAL.
Ex \ arque. Odessa." from Newry :

100 tone common end refined Bar IRON, well eas'd 
30 do. Swedish IRON, well aesortod ;

100 bundle* SHEET IRON, assorted number* • 
75 boxes TIN PLATES, IC and IX 

1 ton beet OAKUM.
Ex " Kathleen," from Liverpool : —

4 tone OAKUM
Ex Abigail, from Liverpool :

Bundles sheet IRON, assorted Noe.
500 boxes beet Liverpool SOAP, 56lb*. in each.

Which with hie present large 
will be disposed of on reasonable terms.

January 1.

March I.___  G. T. WILEY.
Soil, Coal, Hay, Hoards, Ac. я її 16

* t >
/-VNE THOUSAND Bu.h.U BALT; lOOCh.1 
Vi drone ORZtKL COAL :

100 Chaldrons Grand Lake COALS ;
25 Tone Screwed IIAY ;

400M. feet PINE BOARDS ;
3COM feet DEAL ;
Ash and Hardwood Hhd. STAVES ;
100 Barrels PORK :
60 Do.

» ctudts J inch CHAIN,
6 casks 5 16 
5 casks 3 8 
5 casks 7-16 
5 casks 1 2 
4 cask* OX
8 casks i) HORSE, ditto ;

40 ca.ks assorted ROUND NAILS ;
55 cn#k* assorted Deck and Ceiling SPIKES •

7 Hhd*. Raw and Boiled LINSEED OIL—Tw
be sold Whole.ale end Retail, by 4

JOHN kinnearJ*
Prints Wm. «tract.

ditto,
ditto,

I
Pea and Coffee

I , І

;ditto,
NAILS ;

with a greet variety o 
Lsdie’i Curie, Fricceti*, lit. ou band and made 

Oet 25to order. Cat favour hv mi irtioa dus. 
John. Mar. h \1 1811.MOLASSES and WINE BEEF;

or sale by the subscriber el hie usual low rat-w. 
Jen 3 J. FAIRWKATHER.№ Hill, n i.ntlb. r, 1844.

ж nn T>UN8. M.iicov.do MOLASSES. « О" V XT prim, .nicto for tvtiilin».

l£Mc.*.L роят tmssnt,
Received thie di

^''“’subscriber his jit it received per *v*imer North 
.Imtrir.r., from Hale fox. and кснг Charlotte, friait

#
British MERCHANDIZE.ші Dec. 204<W 100 t’anadiaoШ Landing ex brig Kathleen, front Liverpool— 

O "DALES and two Boxes Мжесмаїїоіее. 
O -І-J containing Printed Calicots. Merinos, 
De Leinee, Broadcloth*. Pdot Clothe, Pee Cnets, 
Carpetings, Padding, 4kc. Ac.

v Boston : Jspare Covers ;ay ex schooner “ James Prater,’ 
for eele by

J R CRANE.
More IRON ! 150 ВOX El ' best bloom RAISINS ; 72I stock of IRON. Acr % from Halifax, end 

Dec 4
Half doжm ЧЧ January, I Si ,l”

ТЬ, .аЬкг.Ьст hn. received per liurque Ся,mo,, 
from Glasgow :

ROXES host quality Tobercn PIPES. 
vO -Ю Wbicb Will be sold cheap for Ceah

ARCH D HEGAN

fnm lAe ApZMn, CtZ«(«, «И

1 20 T°N? b”' НЮХ
t*v, -V ,”'11 «тим. Ге, praeenl deanied 
end lee ute «I ihe low,,. r,u. by

E. L. JARVIS.
December 13th.

™ Ou il t«>r do. do.
45 Drums and I lalf D?ume Fre*h Fige. 

ln)Storc.,—150 Firki ne prime Cumberland BUT
TER : all which will lie sold

WM. CARVILL, 
Nelson streetуШ ■ For sale by 

CRANE.
_____  Floor and .Weal.

ЦП4 —Lending ex Merchant, from Philadelphia—
AQ7 DHLS Superfine FLOUR;
AU & 4 13V Bri*. Corn MEAL; fa
by. [Feb. 7 J JARDINE Л (

шшшшшшшяш

J R Crushed Sugar.
fA rushed Sugar—S Hhofn Refined 
V.' Crushed SUGAR—juet received end for eele 

Oct. 96. Jogii Romrtor.

Id cheap for cash
ARC H’D. MEGANr ri:RHINO*.-200 Barrcla for eele by the 

XX aobscriber.
J FAIRWEATHER.

r sale
CO JOHN ROBERTSON 'byFeb 7.
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